Dear Colleagues and Friends,
I would like to invite you to the 2nd VERTIGYŐR congress, which will
take place on 4-5th November 2019 in Győr, Hungary. It is a great pleasure to announce it as an international congress for the first time.
The participants of this event can update their knowledge with new informations on the physiological function of the vestibular system. Furthermore, they can also hear about long forgotten works of important
vestibular researchers.We place a special emphasis on the emergency care
of dizziness. Bedside otoneurological examination methods with and
without equipment and the medical, surgical and the physiotherapy of
dizziness will all be important features of our congress.
This event will be held in the historical city centre of Győr, (located between Bratislava, Budapest and Vienna) where in the labyrinth of the
small streets not only cultural but culinary experiences will await the attendees.
Last but not least, I would like to invite you with the words of our guest of
honour, professor David Zee: „Let’s make nystagmus great again!”
See you in Hungary!

Dr. László T. Tamás
Chairman of the congress
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ORGANIZING AND SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE
Dr. László T. Tamás
Dr. Tamás Tompos
Aladar Petz County Hospital, Győr, Hungary

KEY TOPICS OF THE CONGRESS
Vestibular physiology (and historical outlook)
Emergency care of dizziness
Physical and instrumental otoneurogical examinations
Therapy of dizziness

ACCREDITATION
Accreditation for Hungarian Healthcare Professionals
Credit points: 12 points
Mandatory choosable of the following professions:
• neurology,
• ear, nose and throat medicine,
• emergency medicine,
• audiology.
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INVITED SPEAKERS

Béla Büki
(Austria, Krems)

David Samuel Zee
(Baltimore)

Dusan Pavlovic
(Belgrade)

Yoav Gimmon
(Jerusalem)

Beáta Bencsik

Attila Fehér

Kinga Harmat

János Jarabin

Andrea Mike

Ágnes Szirmai

Tamás Tompos
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SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM
04
04 November
November 2019
2019 –
– Monday
Monday
08.30 – 16.00

Registration

09.30 – 09.35

Opening of the congress

09.35 – 12.15

VESTIBULAR PHYSIOLOGY (AND HISTORICAL OUTLOOK)

09.35 – 10.20
		

A video tutorial on nystagmus
Prof. Dr. David S. Zee

10.20 – 11.00
		

Physiological bases and the pathophysiology of vertigo
Dr. Béla Büki PhD

11.00 – 11.15

Coffee break

11.15 – 11.45 Independent neural control networks for human
		vestibulo-ocular reflex
		
Dr. Yoav Gimmon, PhD
11.45 – 12.15
		

Research of the vestibulo-ocular reflex: Hungarian relations
Dr. László T. Tamás

12.15 – 14.00

Lunch

14.00 – 16.20

DIZZINESS AS EMERGENCY

14.00 – 14.40
		
		

The dreaded phone call: what to do when my patient with
acute vertigo calls me early in the morning
Prof. Dr. David S. Zee

14.40 – 15.00 The role of inflammation in connection with the diseases of
		temporal bone
		
Dr. Béla Büki PhD
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15.00 – 15.20
		
		

Acute one-sided peripheral cochleovestibular lesions 		
(Ménière and friends)
Dr. Ágnes Szirmai PhD

15.20 – 15.40
		
		

Acute one-sided central cochleovestibular lesions
(AICA stroke and friends)
Dr. Andrea Mike PhD

15.40 – 16.00
		
		

Roundtable
Dizziness as emergency
David Zee, Béla Büki, Andrea Mike, Ágnes Szirmai

		

Moderator: László T. Tamás

16.20 – 16.40

Sponsored lecture

19.00		

Banquet

05 November 2019 – Tuesday
09.00 – 11.30 OTONEUROLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS WITH AND
		WITHOUT INSTRUMENTS
09.00 – 09.40
		
		

When does new technology help: the clinical exam
(and the 19th century masters) remain the gold standard
Prof. Dr. David S. Zee

09.40 – 10.00
		

New achivements in vestibular diagnostics
Dr. Dusan Pavlovic

10.00 – 10.20
		

VEMPs in neurotology today
Dr. Dusan Pavlovic

10.20 – 10.40
		
		

A novel device for quick quantification of binocular mis
alignment without recording eyemovements.
Dr. Yoav Gimmon PhD
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10.40 – 11.00
		
		

Pre-and postoperative vestibular tests in patients with
cochlear implantation
Dr. János Jarabin PhD

11.00 – 11.30
		
		

Roundtable Otoneurological
examinations with and without instruments
David Zee, Yoav Gimmon, János Jarabin, Dusan Pavlovic

		

Moderator: László T. Tamás

11.30 – 12.45

Sponsored lecture

12.50 – 14.00

Lunch

14.00 – 15.30

THERAPY OF DIZZINESS

14.00 – 14.20
		

Rehabilitation-new methods
Dr. Yoav Gimmon PhD

14.20 – 14.40
		

Microsurgical challenges in neurootology
Dr. Tamás Tompos PhD

14.40 – 15.00
		

Medication therapy of acute and chronic dizziness
Dr. Beáta Bencsik PhD

15.00 – 15.20
		

Therapy of positional vertigo: our experience
Dr. Kinga Harmat

15.20 – 15.30
		

Surgical therapy of Superior Canal Dehiscence Syndrome
Dr. Attila Fehér

15.30 – 15.50

Sponsored lecture

16.00 		

Conclusion and closing of the congress
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VENUE OF THE CONGRESS
Hotel Konferencia
Apor Vilmos püspök square 3., Győr, Hungary
Hotel Konferencia waits for you in the heart of Győr. Káptalan Hill is one of the
oldest part of the town, you can find here the cathedral, the bishop’s residence
and the venue of the congress. The unique location offers a quiet, historical milieu, surrounded by the buildings of the baroque quarter, while you can walk
to the, main street, shops, casinos, bars and clubs in the city after a two minute
walk.

About Győr
Győr is the most important city of northwest Hungary, the capital of Győr-Moson-Sopron County and Western Transdanubia region, and - halfway between
Budapest and Vienna - situated on one of the important roads of Central Europe.
The city is the sixth-largest in Hungary, and one of the seven main regional centres of the country.
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REGISTRATION FEE (IN HUF INCLUDING VAT)
For participant: 40 000 HUF
Please note that the registration fees are indicated in HUF (Hungarian forints), and include the 27% VAT.
Invoices are issued in HUF (Hungarian forints), the official currency of Hungary.
If you need an invoice issued in EUR, please indicate this at the time your register.
In this case, the HUF amount will be converted to EUR using the official exchange
rate of the Hungarian National Bank (MNB) in effect on the date of the invoice.
The current exchange rate is available by clicking on the following link:
https://www.mnb.hu/en/arfolyam-lekerdezes
The registration fees include certain elements that are not considered under Hungarian provisions of law as non-wage benefits, after which the economic operator
who is the payer of the invoice is required to pay taxes. The amount of such taxes is
HUF 7 450/person/day (including VAT) in 2019.
•

The registration fee includes:
entrance to the professional program, receiving
the congress programme booklet,
• visiting the exhibition;
• the cost of the lunch on 4 November and
• the coffee breaks.
Contact person for the proffesional questions
Dr. László T. Tamás
Chairman of the congress
E-mail: ltamas@gyor.net

Organizational
(Organisational issues, registration, accommodation)
Club Service Ltd.
E-mail: clubservice@clubservice.hu
Congress website: www.vertigyor.hu
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